
INTERNATIONAL WORKSHOP ON
“PUBLIC HEALTH, WELLNESS AND WELLBEING”

DATE OF EVENT: 12th July-13th July, 2021

ORGANISED BY: Maitreyi Alumni Association

NAME OF RESOURCE PERSON: Dr. Habib Hasan Farooqui, Ms Siva Kapoor and Ms

Bhawna Prajapati.

Number of Participants: 176

Maitreyi Alumni Association organised a two day long International Workshop on the theme

“Public Health, Wellness and Wellbeing” on 12th and 13th July, 2021. The workshop began

with the ceremonial lamp lighting, followed by an introduction to the theme and purpose of the

workshop by Dr. Richa Chilana, President of the Maitreyi Alumni Association. On the first day

of the workshop, Dr Habib Hasan Farooqui, Additional Professor of Health Economics at the

Public Health Foundation of India (PHFI), and visiting Fellow at the Institute of Health and

Society, Newcastle University, UK enlightened the audience about the “Role of Public Health in

India and Avenues in Public Health.” He spoke of the three pronged approach towards public

health which includes disease prevention, promoting health and prolonging life. He discussed the

tremendous opportunities in the field of public health, its focus areas and research and other

opportunities offered by PHFI.

The workshop continued on 13th July with two sessions conducted by alumnae who are experts

in their chosen fields. Ms Siva Kapoor currently based in USA, whose area of expertise is

ayurveda and natural solutions based on essential oils addressed the need for “Holistic Wellness

Through Ayurveda'' and the way ayurveda can contribute to an overall sense of wellbeing. Ms

Bhawna Prajapati who is working as a clinical Nutritionist in Medanta, The Medicity discussed

“Women’s Health and Nutrition” and also touched upon the importance of a healthy and

wholesome diet especially if one is suffering from PCOS and PCOD. The workshop was

attended by more than one hundred and fifty students and alumnae of the college making it a
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grand success. A total of 176 responses were received for the feedback of the ’ Two Days

International Workshop organized by Alumni Association, Maitreyi College, University of Delhi

on July 12-13, 2021. Out of the participants, 81.3% were students, 14.2% were faculty members

and 4.5% were alumni. Almost all of the attendees found the content useful and all agreed that

the sessions were well-organized. They also agreed to the fact that the program was a positive

experience to enhance their wellness. The participants liked both days sessions.The session by

Ms. Bhawna Prajpati on “Women’s Health and Nutrition” was appreciated the most followed by

session by Ms. Shiva kapoor on “Holistic Wellness through Ayurveda” as the participants could

relate the facts covered with their personal life. Most of the participants commented thatI they

learnt many things about their body and how they could improve their daily lifestyle to overcome

many health problems. The students were also thankful to organisers for giving them exposure to

career avenues in public health which was covered in the first day's session by Dr Habib on

“Public Health”.Overall, almost all the participants enjoyed the sessions and wanted more such

programmes to be conducted.

The sessions concluded with an exhibition of paintings by Dr. Pooja Gopal, an alumna who is

currently working as an Assistant Professor in the Department of Political Science of Maitreyi

College.
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List of Participants
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